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ABSTRACT 
 

Internal changes of temperature, moisture content and PH values of infested 
date palm trees with red palm weevil, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus were studied. The 
results indicated that internal Palm tree temperature at 6 am, Palm tree temperature 
at 12 pm and mean temperatures  were increased in infested areas  in infested trees 
during the different months. . Palm tree temperature at 6 am inside infested trees 
ranged between 12.8º C ( in January) and 34.8º C ( in August). The differences of 
Palm tree temperature at 6 am. between infested and healthy trees  ranged between 
0.1º C  in January  and 6.1º C in April. Palm tree temperature at 12pm in infested 
trees ranged from 11.9 ºC in January to 30 ºC in December and 7.8 ºC in October.  
Mean temp. in infested trees ranged between 12.4ºC in January and 32.4º C in 
August, while, the differences ranged between 2.2º C in January  and 6.9 ºC in 
October. 

The moisture contents decreased in infested trees (ranged between 59.5 % 
in March and 78.3 % in November, while the differences ranged between 0.2 % in 
May and 9.6 % in March.  

PH values were lower inside infested areas than in healthy trees, where the 
range in infested trees fluctuated between 4.23 in May and 5.28 in March. The 
differences in PH ranged between 0.45 in March  and 1.60 in June. 
Keywords: Rhynchophorus ferrugineus, red palm weevil, date palm tree, ecology, 

temperature, moisture content, relative humidity, pH. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 

Date palms (Phoenix dactylifera L.), family Arecaceae (Palmaceae), 
are widely cultivated for their fruit crop products, in addition to the important 
materials such as fiber, fuel and furniture. Date palm is considered the most 
important fruit crop and an ornamental plant in the Middle East and Arabian 
lands (FAO, 1984; Moursy and Saker, 1996). 

The red palm weevil (RPW) Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Oliver 
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae) is the most economically important insect pest of 
date, coconut, oil and ornamental palms throughout South and Southeast 
Asia (Kalshoven 1950; Solomon1951; Wattanapongsiri, 1966; Saleh,1974; 
Shantappa et al.,1979 ; Hussein,1998; Yousif & Al-Bukiri 2003; and EL-
Sebay,2007). This pest invaded the Arabian Gulf region in mid-1980s and 
recently in Jordon in 1998. In Egypt, it was discovered for the first time in 
September 1992 at Al. Kassasseen district (Ismailia governorate) and El-
Salhia district (El-Sharkia governorate) and now it established as a primary 
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pest of date palm in almost all Egyptian governorates . (Saleh 1992, Cox 
1993, Abraham et al., 1998; and Hanounik 1998).  

RPW Larvae are the most dangerous and harmful stage, where they 
feed on the internal tissues of the trunk causing exudation of odorous brown 
liquid secretion at site of attack and making inner  tunnels in all directions, but 
the most run with inner fibers of palm and upward which  may reach to 
sizeable cavities in advanced infestation, causing a lot of damage to tissues 
leading to the death of infested palm trees (Batt, 2004). 

Many physical changes and chemical reactions occurred because of 
the infestation, such as fermentation of plant sap and resultant fluids from 
larval feeding which induce internal changes in infested places as 
temperature, moisture content and PH values.The present field study focused 
mainly on the assessment of Palm tree temperature at 6 am, Palm tree 
temperature at 12 pm and mean temperatures, moisture contents and PH 
values of infested places in the trunk of infested date palm trees with RPW 
comparing with  the healthy trees. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Field experiments were carried out in Zaghloul date palm orchards at 
Segnel-qatta and El-Mansouria villages, Embaba district, and Giza 
governorate, from April, 2006 to March, 2007.  

Date palm trees of the same age, size and height were chosen for 
studying the effect of RPW infestation on some internal factors : 
1. Effect of RPW infestation on internal Palm tree temperature at 6 am, 

Palm tree temperature at 12 pm and mean temperatures of date palm. 
Ten healthy and ten advanced infested Zaghloul date palm trees 

were selected and subjected to field examination. 
Twenty  mercury thermometers (30 cm long) were fixed in chosen infested  
and healthy trees; one / tree. On both types of palm trees the mercury 
thermometers were located about 1.5 meter above the ground level  
especially at place of a thick fluid oozed out for the infested ones. 

The sensitive terminals of thermometers were fixed inside holes 
made by an electrical boring device (each hole measured 20 cm in  depth 
and 0.8 cm in diameter) inside the trees, then holes were sealed by cork 
band , also external parts of the thermometers were insulated using cork 
bands. 

All thermometers were examined daily from April, 2006 to March, 
2007. Palm tree temperature at 6 am and Palm tree temperature at 12 pm 
were recorded two times daily, at about 6 o' clock in the morning and at about 
12 o' clock in the Midday. Thereafter, the mean temperatures were 
calculated. 
2. Effect of RPW infestation on moisture content inside infested places 

in date palm trees: 
To assess the external relative humidity (RH) and the effect of RPW 

infestation on the moisture content of infested date palm trees comparing with 
the uninfested ones from April, 2006 to March, 2007, ten healthy and ten 
RPW infested  date palm tissues were obtained. These tissues were weighed 
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(initial weight), dried in an  electric oven (adjusted at 105º C)for 3 hours  then 
each tissue was weighed at one hour interval until it reached  a stable weight 
(end weight). The percentages of moisture content were estimated according 
to the following equation: 

         The initial weight –The end weight  
Percentage of moisture content  = ------------------------------------------------ X 100 
         The initial weight 
 

 
3.  Effect of RPW infestation on the PH inside infested places in 

date palm trees: 
Trials were conducted in an infested Zaghloul date palm orchard 

located at El-Mansouria village, El-Embaba district, Giza governorate, during 
April 2006 to March 2007.This area was about 5 feddans and the date palm 
trees aged 5-10 years. 

To assess PH changes inside the infested places in the infested date 
palm trees with RPW, 10 healthy and 10 infested trees were selected for 
measuring the PH.  

Parts from both infested and healthy date palm trees were soaked in  
a distilled water bath for 5 minutes, then the PH was measured using the PH 
meter. 

Monthly inspections were carried out from the first half of April 2006 
to the last half of March 2007. 
Statistical analyses: 

Data of  temperature ,moisture content and pH were analysed 
statistically by using T-test and regression analysis. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Internal Palm tree temperature at 6 am, Palm tree temperature at 12 
pm and mean temperatures of date palm trees: 
Table 1 shows Palm tree temperature at 6 am, Palm tree 

temperature at 12pm and mean temperatures inside RPW infested date palm 
trees in comparison with both the  internal temp. of healthy trees and the 
external temp. (weather temp).  

The obtained results revealed that there was an increase in Palm 
tree temperature at 6 am, Palm tree temperature at 12 pm and mean 
temperatures of infested date palm trees than that of uninfested ones. These 
results were in agreement with those of  Weissling et.al.,(1992 ) and Abbas 
(2005) who found certain relationships between weather factors and insect 
activities.  

The highest values of internal Palm tree temperature at 6 am. of 
infested and healthy palm trees were 34.8 º and 28.8 Cº, respectively, 
recorded during August, 2006, while the lowest ones were 12.8 º and 12.7º C 
recorded during January, 2007, respectively. The differences between 
internal Palm tree temperature at 6 am of infested and healthy palm trees 
ranged between 0.1ºC during January, 2007 and 6.9 º C during April, 2006. 
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Statistical analysis indicated that there was a highly positive 
correlation between external and internal Palm tree temperature at 6 am of 
both infested and healthy trees (r = 0.9784), Table (1). 

It means that the increase of external temp. was followed by the 
increase of internal temperatures of infested and uninfested trees. 

Internal Palm tree temperature at 12 pm. reached the highest value 
of 30.0ºC for  infested palm trees and 25.2º C for healthy ones during August, 
2006. The lowest values were 11.9º C and 6.8ºC recorded during January and 
February, 2007 for infested and healthy trees, respectively. The differences 
between internal Palm tree temperature at 12 pm of infested and healthy 
palm trees ranged from 2.1º C during December, 2006 to 7.8º C during 
October, 2006. 
 

Table (1): Palm tree temperatures at 12 pm, and 6 am, minimum and 
maximum temperatures and mean temperatures inside RPW 
infested date palm trees, comparing with the uninfested 
(healthy) ones and weather temperatures during April 2006 to 
March 2007. 

r  between external and internal temperatures 
       Means in each column followed by different letter are significantly different from each 

other according to T-test.  
 

 
Statistical analysis indicated that there was a highly positive 

correlation between external and internal Palm tree temperature at 12 pm of 
both infested and healthy trees (r = 0.9784).  

Concerning the internal mean temp., the highest values, of both 

Mean temperature 
Cº 

Palm tree temperature at 
6 am 

 
Met. 

 

Palm tree 
temperature at  

12 pm  

Date 
 

 
Met. 

Internal  
Met. 

Internal  Internal  

Diff. Health. Infest. Diff. Health. Infest. Diff. Health. Infest. 

18.6 
5.7 14.9 20.6 29.4 6.9 15.0 21.9 7.7 4.5 14.8 19.4 

Apr. 
2006 

24.0 5.2 17.5 22.7 31.1 5.4 18.5 23.9 16.9 5.0 16.5 21.5 May 

27.8 5.5 21.3 26.7 34.5 5.9 22.3 28.3 21.1 5.0 20.2 25.2 June 

27.9 4.9 24.5 29.4 33.9 4.9 26.2 31.1 21.8 4.9 22.8 27.7 July 

29.4 5.4 27.0 32.4 35.7 5.9 28.8 34.8 23.1 4.8 25.2 30.0 Aug. 

28.0 5.1 25.4 30.5 34.6 4.4 27.5 31.9 21.4 5.9 23.3 29.2 Sep. 

23.2 6.9 23.6 30.6 29.8 6.1 25.8 31.8 16.5 7.8 21.5 29.3 Oct. 

17.0 5.1 18.2 23.4 23.4 4.9 21.5 26.4 10.5 5.4 15.0 20.4 Nov. 

13.7 4.2 12.3 16.4 20.0 6.3 12.8 19.1 7.4 2.1 11.8 13.8 Dec. 

13.6 
2.2 10.1 12.4 18.4 0.1 12.7 12.8 8.8 4.4 7.5 11.9 

Jan. 
2007 

16.2 5.5 10.4 15.8 21.3 5.6 13.9 19.5 11.0 5.3 6.8 12.2 Feb. 

20.5 5.2 14.2 19.4 27.9 4.7 16.9 21.5 13.1 5.8 11.6 17.4 March 

  b18.28 a23.35   16.41b 21.500a   20.158b 25.250a mean 

----- ----- 0.896 ----- ----- 0.9784 ----- ----- 0.5168 r 

  1.015 ----- ----- 2.30 ----- ----- 5.30 b 
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infested and healthy palm trees, were 32.4ºC and 27.0ºC, respectively, 
recorded during August, 2006, while the lowest values were 12.4º C and 
10.1ºC recorded during January, 2007 for infested and healthy trees, 
respectively. The differences between internal mean temperatures of infested 
and healthy palm trees ranged from 2.2º C in January, 2007 to 6.9º C in 
October, 2006. 

There was  a highly positive correlation between external and internal 
mean temperatures of both infested and healthy trees (r = 0.896 and 0.903, 
respectively), Table (1). El-Sebay (2003) noted that there was no relationship 
between  seasonal population fluctuctions and weather factors.  however 
krishnakumar and Maheswari (2003) found that the infestation was 
significantly higher during June which may be correlated with high 
temperature. Statistical analysis of T-test indicated that there was a 
significant difference between the means of palm tree temperature at 12 pm 
of  infested and healthy palm trees (25.25 and 20.15 ) Also, significant 
differences were recorded  between means of palm tree temperature at 6 am 
of  infested and healthy trees (21.50 and 16.41 ). Results also indicated that 
there was significant differences between of average mean temperatures 
infested and healthy ones (23.35 and 18.28 ). Table (1). 

 

2. Moisture content of date palm trees: 
Table 2 presents the effect of  RPW infestation on the moisture 

content of infested date palm trees in relation to the uninfested ones and 
external relative humidity (RH) during one year, from April 2006 to March 
2007. 

Data revealed that moisture content was lower inside RPW infested 
palm trees than in the healthy ones during the whole year of study . The 
highest percentages of moisture content were 78.3  in November, 2006 and 
79.1in September, 2006 in infested and healthy trees, respectively, while the 
lowest values were 59.5 % in March, 2007  and 71.0 % in April, 2006 The 
differences in moisture content between infested and healthy trees ranged 
from 0.2%  in May, 2006 to 9.6 % in March, 2007. 
 

The correlation between the palm tree temperature at6 am and the 
palm tree temperature at12 pm recorded  R.H. and moisture content of 
healthy and infested trees was insignificant  (r = 0.463 and 0.4678, 
respectively), There was no correlation between  mean R.H. and moisture 
content of healthy trees (r = 0.267),but it was  slightly significant with infested 
trees (r = 0.695). T-test revealed a significant difference between mean 
infested and healthy palm trees (71. 9 and 75. 7) Table (2). 

       Aldryhim and Khalil (2003) reported that RPW infestation was 
highly influenced by humidity. On the other hand , Weissling et.al (1992) 
found a negative correlation between relative humidity and population activity 
of Rhynchophorus cruentatus.In this study the increase of humidity inside 
infested parts of trees  probably was due to insect feeding and other excreted 
materials. 
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Table (2): The percentages of moisture content of  RPW infested and 
uninfested date palm trees and  percentages of R.H during 
April 2006 to March 2007 

r  between external and internal temperatures 
Means in each column followed by different letter are significantly different from each 

other according to T-test 

 
3. pH inside infested places in date palm trees: 

Table (3) shows the pH values inside healthy and infested  palm 
trees from April, 2006 to March, 2007. Data indicated that pH values were 
less inside infested places in the infested trees  than inside the healthy ones 
throughout the experimental period.  

The highest values of pH were 5.28 recorded for infested palm trees 
during March, 2007  and 5.95 for healthy trees during January, 2007, while 
the lowest vales were 4.23 and 5.29 recorded during May, 2006 for infested 
and healthy trees, respectively.  

The differences  between pH values of infested and healthy trees 
ranged from 0.45 in March, 2007 to 1.60 in June, 2006. 

There was insignificant correlation (r) between pH values of infested 
and healthy trees (r = 0.3565). T-test indicated that there was significant 
differences between infested and healthy palm trees (4.6458 and5.6500 ). 
Table (3) EL-Bishry et al (2000) found a  negative relation between pH of  
infested tissues and healthy ones because of tissue acidity. These results 
agreed with our data. In general, the infestation of RPW affected the inner 
contents of palm trees in a negative way.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

R.H.   
Difference 

%Moisture content  
Date 

Mean Min. Max. Uninfested trees Infested trees 

20.9 20.9 75.7 9.5 71.0 61.5 Apr. 2006 

18.8 18.8 75.7 0.2 74.3 74.1 May 

22.3 22.3 74.8 1.0 72.6 71.6 June 

24 24 77.7 1.7 70.0 68.3 July 

24.7 24.7 77 0.7 73.4 72.7 Aug. 

24.9 24.9 77.5 2.1 79.1 77.0 Sep. 

26.7 26.7 77.2 1.2 77.5 76.3 Oct. 

31.1 31.1 77 0.7 79.0 78.3 Nov. 

30.6 30.6 76.1 2.0 76.8 74.8 Dec. 

30.2 30.2 77.4 0.6 77.0 76.4 Jan. 2007 

24.9 24.9 77.4 6.4 78.8 72.4 Feb. 

25.3 25.3 76.2 9.6 78.8 59.5 March 

……… ……… ……… ……… 75.7b 71.9a Mean 

0.267 0. 463 0.695 0.4678 r 

1.033 0.8465 1.287 9.08 b 
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Table (3): pH values of infested and uninfested ( healthy ) palm trees 
from April, 2006   to  March, 2007. 

Difference pH values 
 

 Infested  trees Uninfested  trees 

0.71 4.79 5.5 Apr. 2006 

1.06 4.23 5.29 May 

1.6 4.28 5.88 June 

1.19 4.28 5.47 July 

1.36 4.30 5.66 Aug. 

0.89 4.76 5.65 Sep. 

1.28 4.60 5.88 Oct. 

1.35 4.30 5.65 Nov. 

0.58 4.79 5.37 Dec. 

0.99 4.96 5.95 Jan. 2007 

0.59 5.18 5.77 Feb. 

0.45 5.28 5.73 March 

 4.6458b 5.6500a Mean 

 -0.3565 r 

 …………. b 
r  between external and internal temperatures 
 Means in each column followed by different letter are significantly different from each 

other according to T-test.  
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 بعض التغيرات الداخلية فى نخيل البلح نتيجة اإلصابة بسوسة النخيل الحمراء
د محمددود محمددد عبدد،  **، يسددرم محمددد السددباعى*، سددرير حسدديا فدد اد*عزالددديا الذددا لى

 **ايماا السيد حسيا الرهيوم و **العظيم
 قسم علم الحذرات األقتصادية والمبيدات  كلية الزراعة جامعة القاهرة* 
 الدقى -  يزةجال -ركز البحوث الزراعية م -حوث وقاية النباتات معرد ب**

 

تعتبررحشرةررحسش ا رريش الحمررءش ارأررح اشأرر شلحىررحش  أررارش اترراشتلررم شلةرر احشلحمررءش اررب  شش
أ رارشبا ضاأيش ااشلحمءش ازمليشالحمءش رازش انلر اش لتةرحرش  لرابيشبنرفةش تأريشاتةرأءشأع ر شأرا

  ح مريش  حءش فعش الح ريشأ رببيشانراش اع مر شأر ش ات مرح رش اش ا أناحميشاشتعمششأع  ش ىا حش ا ا ي
ش اىبمعميشا اتفاعالرش اكمأااميشأاشألاىقش  لابيش

 وكانت نتائج ه ه الدراسة كاالتى :
حسش ا  ح مرريشأرراشلأرراك ش  لررابيشأرراش الحمررءش األررا شعرر ش الحمررءش ا رر م ش شرمرر ش  شتررز   ش ارررح ش-1

 شحرالءشةرنحشملرامحشاشش° 12.8لرباراشتح ارررشبرم شش6 اررح حسش  حرءش الحمرءش األرا ش ا راعيش
 ش شحالءش غ ىسشاكالرش  حتالفشأاش ارح حسشبم ش الحمءش األا شا ا ر م شتترح ابشبرم° 34.8

ش °11.9 نح شش  حءش الحمءش األا شأتح اررشبرم شش12 اشلأاش ارح حس ا اعيش°ش6.1 شاش° 0.1
ش8ا7 شأاش م أبحش اراش°ش2.1 شأاش غ ى اشأ   يش حتالأارشأاش ارح حسشبم ش°ش30أاشملامحشاش

 ش°شش12.4أاشرم ش  شأتا ىش ح ارش اررح حسشأراش الحمرءش األرا شتح ارررشبرم ش شأاش كتابح°
اشأ ش°ش2.2 شأاش غ ى اش  أاش افحقشبم ش الحمءش األا شع ش ا  م شأكالرش°ش32.4أاشملامحشاش

شأاش كتابحاش6.9ملامحاش
اش%شأر78.3اأراحسش%شأراشش59.5لابيشرمر ش ر ءشمتلاقصش اأرتاىش احىاباشأاشلأاك ش  ش-ش2

ش%ش9.6%ششأراشأراماشاش0.2لاأأبح شبملأاشتح ابش  حتالفشأاش الحمءش األا شعر ش ا ر م شبرم ش
 اأاحسأاش

رش ارأاضيشأاش األاىقش األابيشع ش ا ر مأي اتح اررش ح رارش ارأاضريش  حرءشتتلاقصش ح اش-3
أرراشأرراحسش شأرراشرررم شتح اررررش  حتالأررارشأرراشش5.28أرراشأرراماشاش4.23ا شبررم ش الحمررءش األرر

شأاشمالماشاش1.6أاشأاحسشاشش0.45رأاضيش الحمءش األا شع ش ا  م شبم ش


